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1.本會新網站正式上線，歡迎各位會員蒞臨指教!
本會新網站網址:https://cwm.org.tw/
新網站除了讓您可以快速得知學會動向外，也將學會之創會歷史建立起來，讓您更了解學會走過的這二十六年的點滴。
本會於2006年3月發行第一期中西整合醫學會會訊截至本期已是第四十一期，所發行過的會訊都可以在新網站上輕鬆閱覽。
此外，網站也特地設置了會員專區，讓會員可以查詢繼續教育積分及查閱本會於1999年5月發行之學術刊物-「中西整合醫
學雜誌Journal of Integrated Chinese and Western Medicine」。會員專區目前建置中，相關登入資訊會另外通知各位會員。
學會將秉持著師長當初創會的初衷及期待，繼續推廣中西醫整合的研究，隨著時代的變遷，學會也藉由新網站這個新平
台，能夠更積極的推廣並促進中西醫學發展與應用，也期待會員能更不吝給予我們意見和參加活動，才能讓推廣中西整
合研究的精神傳承下去。

2. 107年度中西整合醫學會專科醫師甄審公告
一、報名資格:凡符合本學會之「中西整合專科醫師甄審辦法」規定者
二、報名方式：郵寄或親至本會報名，即日起至107年11月16日(星期五)止。
三、甄試時間：訂於106年12月09日（星期日）。
四、甄試地點：中國醫藥大學/台中市北區學士路91號 (考試教室與座位編號於准考證寄出同時公布)
五、參加中西醫整合專科醫師甄審，應繳交下列表件：
（一）中華民國中西整合醫學專科醫師甄審表。 (甄審表請於官網下載或聯絡秘書處https://cwm.org.tw/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/107年度中西整合醫學會專科醫師甄審公告.pdf)
（二）執業執照影印本一份。
（三）最近一年內二吋正面脫帽半身照片三張。
（四）甄審費3,000元
（五）醫師甄審相關資料：500元
六、繳費方式:請至郵局填寫劃撥單繳費。劃撥帳戶: 中華民國中西整合醫學會 郵政劃撥：21511322
七、通過考試合格者，需繳至證書費3,000元。

3.今年年會訂於12月9日於中國醫藥大學舉辦，參加年會之會員可申請20 點本會之教育積分
第十屆第三次理監事聯席會議通過此提案，今年是會員回娘家元年，加上專科醫師換證規定為6 年120 學分，為鼓勵會員
能多參與本會年會活動，參加年會活動之會員可申請20點中西整合醫學會教育積分。年會相關議程於會訊第二頁。

中華民國中西整合醫學會 秘書處 謹啟

主辦單位:中西整合醫學會、馬偕紀念醫院中醫部
課程日期:2018.11.11(周日)8:40AM~12:00AM
地點:馬偕紀念醫院台北院區平安樓15F階梯講堂 (台北市中山區中山北路二段92號)
線上報名網址: https://goo.gl/forms/oxphO1TRuh7YRU2B3
課程費用：
 本會會員:講義費用$500
 非本會會員:報名費$1,000
 醫學生（含見實習生）不收費，名額有限，請出示學生證
全程出席本課程之中醫師可申請:
1.中醫師繼續教育積分3點(300元)、
2.中西整合醫學會中醫師繼續教育積分3 點(300元)
報名截止日：請於2018年107年11月8日(四)止
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現職:
-台中慈濟醫院中醫部主任
-慈濟大學學士後中醫學系副教授
-中華民國聯合中醫醫學會理事長
學歷:
-中國醫藥大學中醫研究所博士
-中國醫藥大學中醫研究所學碩士
-中國醫藥學院中醫學系醫學士

陳建仲
Jian-Jung Chen
學會職位:

常務理事

經歷:
-中區健保局中醫證據醫學召集委員
-中國醫藥大學附設醫院中醫部主任
-中國醫藥大學附設醫院主治醫師
-中國醫藥大學附設醫院中藥臨床試驗中心主任
-中國醫藥大學醫學系副教授
研究領域:
-中醫內科學
-中醫診斷學
-舌脈診儀
-生活品質研究
對會員/學會的一段話:
融合中醫和西醫醫理，發揮最極致的醫學良能，慈悲喜捨，濟世救人。

現職:
-臺北市立聯合醫院林森中醫昆明院區院長
-國立陽明大學傳統醫學研究所教授
-台灣寬心癌症關懷協會理事長
-台灣中醫內科醫學會理事長
學歷:
-陽明大學公共衛生研究所博士
-中國醫藥大學中西醫結合研究所碩士
-中國醫藥大學中醫學系醫學士

許中華
Chung-Hua Hsu
學會職位:

理事

經歷:
-國立陽明大學傳統醫藥研究所副教授
-行政院衛生署支援偏遠地區醫師楷模
-行政院衛生署國際醫療援助醫師楷模
-中西醫師
-內科專科醫師
-安寧緩和專科醫師
研究領域:
-中醫內婦兒科
-癌症
-代謝疾病
-整合醫學
-中醫戒毒
對會員/學會的一段話:
一起努力，學為人師，行為世範，中西結合。
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Why Chinese medicine is heading for clinics around the world-Extract
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-06782-7
David Cyranoski
NEWS FEATURE 26 September 2018
Nature 561, 448-450 (2018) doi: 10.1038/d41586-018-06782-7

For the first time, the World Health Organization will recognize traditional medicine in its influential global
medical compendium.
Choi Seung-hoon thought he had an impossible assignment. On a grey autumn day in Beijing in 2004, he embarked on a marathon effort to get a couple
of dozen representatives from Asian nations to boil down thousands of years of knowledge about traditional Chinese medicine into one tidy
classification system. Because practices vary greatly by region, the doctors spent endless hours in meetings that dragged over years, debating the
correct location of acupuncture points and less commonly known concepts such as ‘triple energizer meridian’ syndrome. There were numerous
skirmishes between China, Japan, South Korea and other countries as they vied to get their favoured version of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)
included in the catalogue. “Each country was concerned how many terms or contents of its own would be selected,” says Choi, then the adviser on
traditional medicine for the Manila-based western Pacific office of the World Health Organization (WHO).
But over the next few years, they came to agree on a list of 3,106 terms and then adopted English translations — a key tool for expanding the reach of
the practices. And next year sees the crowning moment for Choi’s committee, when the WHO’s governing body, the World Health Assembly, adopts the
11th version of the organization’s global compendium — known as the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems
(ICD). For the first time, the ICD will include details about traditional medicines.
The global reach of the reference source is unparalleled. The document categorizes thousands of diseases and diagnoses and sets the medical agenda in
more than 100 countries. It influences how physicians make diagnoses, how insurance companies determine coverage, how epidemiologists ground
their research and how health officials interpret mortality statistics.
The work of Choi’s committee will be enshrined in Chapter 26, which will feature a classification system on traditional medicine. The impact is likely to
be profound. Choi and others expect that the inclusion of TCM will speed up the already accelerating proliferation of the practices and eventually help
them to become an integral part of global health care. “It will definitely change medicine around the world,” says Choi, now the board chair of the
National Development Institute of Korean Medicine in Gyeongsan. Whether this is a good thing depends on whom you talk to. For Chinese leaders, the
timing could not be better. Over the past few years, the country has been aggressively promoting TCM on the international stage both for expanding its
global influence and for a share of the estimated US$50-billion global market.

Different approach
TCM is based on theories about qi, a vital energy, which is said to flow along channels called meridians and help the body to maintain health. In
acupuncture, needles puncture the skin to tap into any of the hundreds of points on the meridians where the flow of qi can be redirected to restore
health. Treatments, whether acupuncture or herbal remedies, are also said to work by rebalancing forces known as yin and yang. Practitioners of TCM
and Western-trained physicians have often eyed each other suspiciously. The Western convention is to seek well-defined, well-tested causes to explain
a disease state. And it typically requires randomized, controlled clinical trials that provide statistical evidence that a drug works.
From the TCM perspective, this is too simplistic. Factors that determine health are specific to individuals. Drawing conclusions from large groups is
difficult, if not impossible. And the remedies are often a mix of a dozen or more ingredients with mechanisms that cannot, they say, be reduced to a
single factor. There has, however, been something of a détente. Organizations steeped in the Western conventions, such as the US National Institutes
of Health (NIH), have created units to research traditional medicines and practices. And TCM practitioners are increasingly looking for proof of efficacy
in clinical trials. They often speak of the need to modernize and standardize TCM.
Chapter 26 is meant to be a standard reference that all practitioners can use to help diagnose disease and assess possible causes. For example, ‘wasting
thirst syndrome’ is characterized by excessive hunger and increased urination and explained by “factors which deplete yin fluids in the lung, spleen or
kidney systems and generate fire and heat in the body”. On the basis of those observations, physicians can work out how to treat them. The patient,
who would probably be diagnosed as diabetic by a Western doctor, would probably be prescribed acupuncture, various tonics and moxibustion — in
which practitioners burn herbs near the skin of the patient. Spinach tea, celery, soya beans and other ‘cooling’ foods would also be recommended.
TCM practitioners around the world are gearing up for Chapter 26, which is set to be implemented by WHO member states in 2022. “For the first time
in history, ICD codes will include terminology such as Spleen Qi Deficiency or Liver Qi Stagnation,” reads a post on the website of Five Branches
University, a TCM training and research institution based in San Jose, California, which worked with the WHO on a field trial of the diagnostic criteria in
Chapter 26.

Money matters
Despite the concern over the WHO’s decision to include TCM, even critics of the practices say that Chapter 26 could serve a constructive purpose. Peto
says that Chapter 26 could help researchers to gather data on adverse reactions and what kinds of traditional treatments people are getting. “But if the
aim is to endorse these things, it is inappropriate,” he says.
For those steeped in Western medicine, the continued spread of traditional treatments is worrisome. TCM practitioners increasingly talk of replacing
proven Western medicines with traditional substitutes, where there is a cost advantage. Grollman thinks that ICD-11 is heading in that direction.
Seventy per cent of money spent on health care globally is reimbursed or allocated on the basis of ICD information. Now TCM will be part of that system.
“The thing they want is to make it sound official and be recognized by the insurance companies. Because it’s relatively low cost, insurance companies
will accept it,” says Grollman.
Many others agree that the WHO’s decision will help the spread of TCM. Inclusion in ICD-11 is “a powerful tool for [health-care] providers to say this is
legitimate medicine” to insurers, says Ryan Abbott, a medical doctor who has also trained in TCM and is a faculty member at the University of California,
Los Angeles, Center for East–West Medicine. The WHO’s action regarding TCM, he says, “is a mainstream acceptance that will have significant impact
around the world”.
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